Venice Krabi
Villa Resort
“Thai Sea Gypsy
Inspiration of Uniqueness,
Difference and Value”

Venice Krabi Villa Resort

Venice Krabi

Villa Resort under the concept of
“Back-to-Nature” A luxury villa relies on Krabi series of
Sea Gypsy, Island, Waterway to create unique
memorable experience on traditional of Southern
local people living. The perfect combination of rustic
and luxurious is set in lush jungle lagoon greenery
surrounding with mangrove forest in Ao Nam Mao
just minute drive into the south of Aonang. For most
active travelers, the ideal destination has everything

in one place or nearby, allowing you to settle in before
you get out and explore. Our goal in offering this list of
Over-Lagoon water Villas-Resorts; most of which
include dining options “farm-to-table” from our
organic jasmine rice & tropical vegetarian farm, a
variety of outdoor activities, 65-meter long Mineral
water Swimming Pool with simulated Sand Beach
and the selected amenities that make a stay
comfortable and luxurious.

Accommodation
74 well-appointed over-water villas
and rooms All accommodation offers:








Bathroom with complete
room amenities set up
Bathtub in all Villas
Mini-bar
Tea / coffee making facilities
Complimentary wireless
internet access
Complimentary daily
replenishment of bottle water
Flat-screen HD television






Bedside control panel with alarm clock
Electricity: 220V
Fire alarm system with smoke detectors
Connecting room available upon request

Lagoon Grand Deluxe
Our inviting Grand Deluxe rooms perched on the
edge of the lagoon with sweeping view of the lush
tropical from private balcony are ideal for either
family or leisure travel. Designed to make guests
feel relaxed and at ease, these beautiful rooms
have a luxuriously homely feel. Indulge in high
quality pure cotton linens or an invigorating with a
separate rain shower. The room's many amenities
include the 55" Smart HD TV flat-screen, quality
tea/coffee facilities, an oversized daybed and
private balcony to enjoy the lush tropical greenery
and stunning mangrove forest and lagoon view.
Room size : 45 square Meters

Premium Water

Villas

Upon entering the Venice Krabi
Villa, the guest will find themselves
in a private gateway over lagoon
water surrounded by lush tropical
mangrove greenery forest. The villa
also features a relaxing stunning
overwater outdoor balcony with
accessing our Thai gondola boat
upon arriving in the villas.
The luxuries, the air-conditioned
bedroom is well-appointed, luxury
high-thread-count linen, brand
toiletries, and separate rain shower.
The over lagoon villas’ each of
which has its own decorative motif
reflecting facets of traditional
Southern Thai culture.

Villa size: 50 square Meters

Family Suite Water Villas
Retreat to bedrooms equipped with king and twin
beds – each with its own balcony, perfect for fits of
laughter and endless fun as you and your children
revel in luxurious comforts during your stay.
Strengthen family bonds and get pampered with
warm hospitality and tropical treats, guaranteed
to make your vacation a memorable one.
Villa size: 90 square Meters

Jacuzzi Suite
Water Villas

Our
Overwater
Jacuzzi
suite
Villa
epitomize
comfort
and
understated
luxury, here you’ll be able to discover
what we think could be the perfect stay.
Picture this; Arriving to each villas by our
signature Thai Godonla, You wake up in
the mornings to a canvas of clear skies
and greenery mangrove forest, suite -style
bedrooms and Thai Sea Gypsy -inspired
contemporary
architecture
give
the
property a luxe atmosphere perfect for
romantic getaways or special occasions.
Villa size: 60 square Meters

Services & Facilities
• 65 metre long Outdoor
mineral water Swimming Pool,
equip with 35 Jacuzzi-bubble
• Simulate Sand beach along
the pool terrace
• Wireless Internet access
throughout guestrooms,
restaurant and public areas
• Cookery Studio
• Spa and massage rooms
• Wellness & Fitness Centre
• Kayaking & Windsurfing

Thai Godonla boat picnic
Internet corner
Outdoor carpark
Airport transfers
Tour counter service
Organic jasmine rice and
vegetarian farm
• Daily shuttle to Ao Nang
Beach (5.5 km)
• Daily shuttle to Railay
Beach (1.5 km)
•
•
•
•
•
•

Food & Beverage
• All-day dining
• Na-Mi-Chay Café

• Cookery Studio
• Pool Bar
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Location
Set on lush of Ao Nam Mao greenery
just minute drive from Ao Nang
Beach and a walking distance of Ao
Nam Mao Pier to get to Railay Beach
you’ll find just the right place in
Krabi for a nature retreat, sleep after
a day of enjoying your favorite’s
activities. Kayaks, paddleboats, and
Wellness experiences like yoga and
meditation, dining on healthful
meals with fresh seasonal produce.

Top attractions
& things to do
•
•
•
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•

Gondola Picnic in Mangrove forest
Thai Cooking Class & Organic farm tour
Farm-to-table dinning
Massage at our signature spa
Sun set cruise
Railay Beach and rock climbing
Phi Phi and Bamboo Islands
Visiting and snorkeling at Hong Island
Diving at Hin-Daeng and Hin-Muang
Kayaking at Ao Talene
Tiger Cave Temple
Learning Thai Booking
Tub Island at Separated Sea or Talay Waek
Hot Emerald Pond and Hot Waterfall
Trekking at Khao Phanom Bencha and Khao Pra
Bang Khram
Krabi Night Market

Ecotourism
The philosophy behind ecotourism is all about responsibility.
The International Ecotourism Society defines the practice as
“responsible travel to natural areas that conserves the
environment, sustains the well-being of the local people,
and involves interpretation and education.” Explore
Krabi Mangrove forest alongside a local community and
threatened rainforest by kayaking or taking a luxury Gondola
Picnic which and ending the program by baby mangrove
planting or experience, learning our signature Thai Cookery in
the lush of organic farm and visit our own bee keeping hives.
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